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with a very r ich collection of hu ndreds of i l l ustrations and images. It 
helps us to psychological ly,  h i storica l ly ,  and pol it ical ly understand 
the confl ict between Whi tes a n d  Blacks and to perceptual ly and 
art ist ical ly understand how m any Westerners h ave stereotyped and 
distorted Africa and Blacks in Western popu lar  and powerful cultures.  
These d istort ions and negative images/stereotypes, to a great extent, 
reflect the ethnic  confl ict between dominant  and dom inated groups. 
Yueh-Ting Lee 
Westfield State Col lege 
Alejandro Portes and Alex Stepick. City on the Edge: The Transfor­
ma tion of Miami.  ( Berkeley, CA: U niversity of Cal ifornia Press, 
1 993)  2 8 1 pp. ,  $ 2 5 .00 c loth . 
This  book should a ppeal to a wide audience. I t  should be 
useful to researchers in terested i n  the pol i t ics of race, cultur e, and 
c lass  as  wel l  as researchers i nterested in  the "new" urban sociology . 
Portes a n d  Stepick develop a pol i t ica l  economy analysis of the recent 
transformat ion of M i a m i  i nto a Cuban American dominated city, 
us ing  a variety of research methodologies which emphasize the 
u n ique h istorical  development of M i a m i  in  an ethn ic  multicultural  
context.  
Relyi ng  on  a wide variety of data sources such as panel survey 
data  of H ai t i an  a n d  Cuban refugees, personal  i nterviews, census data, 
a n d  n ewspaper accounts,  the authors probe the development of 
M i a m i 's m ult iet h n i c  comm u ni ty by exa m i n i ng the raC ia l ,  pol it ical ,  
and econo m i c  confl ict between Cuban,  Anglo, African American, 
H a i t i a n ,  and Nicaraguan com m u n it ies .  
There are many strong attr ibutes to this  book.  The book is  
very wel l  crafted and beauti fu l ly  writte n .  However, the greatest 
strength of th i s  book may l i e  in i ts  theoret ica l  contributions to urban 
sociology. The authors address the perennia l  themes of urban soci­
ologi sts such as: Who rul es? How can e l i tes be made m ore account­
able? What  expla ins  the pl ight of eth n i c  m inorit ies? H ow can confl i ct 
be resolved? What i s  m ost i nterest ing about this  study is that past 
theories of  urban development which focus on community power 
( Hunter, Wright, Mills) ,  locals and cosmopol itans (Mi l ls), and ethnicity 
a n d  ass im i l at ion (Warner and Srole, G lazer, Moynihan ,  and Greeley), 
do not adequately exp la in  the development of Miami .  
In  fact, the C i ty  of  Miami  does not resemble i n  the  sl ightest 
the m odel of  u rban development depicted in studies of Chicago, 
Atlanta ,  New H aven, Boston, New York, or any other m ajor  U .S .  c i ty .  
For example,  whi le  the "business class" does exercise control in 
govern ing  M i a m i ,  i t  i s  composed of recent i m migrants,  rather than 
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exclus ively "old" fam i l ies or corporate "branch " executives. This  i s  
part icular ly t rue i n  the case  of the "growth machine" created by 
foreign-born bui lders and developers . 
A second example of how urban development of Miami  
differs from other cit ies l ies in  the c lash  between l ocal and outside 
corporate control . Wh i le  this  c lash exists in  Miami ,  prol i ferating  local 
smal l  businesses are owned mostly by i m m igrants,  whi le  the corpo­
rate "branch " offices are American-owned . Many of the latter are 
there not to produce goods for the domestic m arket but rather to sel l  
services to other foreigners, often through the mediat ion of the local 
immigrant-owned fi rms.  
Another unique d i fference in Miami i s  that the over lap of 
paral le l  socia l  systems in  the same physical  space has  given r i se to 
what the authors describe as " acculturation in reverse" - a process 
by which foreign customs, inst itutions and language are di ffused 
within the native popu lation . As a consequence, bicultura l i sm has  
emerged as an al ternative adapt ive strategy to ful l  assim i lat ion i nto 
American culture .  Opponents of bicultura l i sm,  i m m igrants and na­
tives a l ike, must either withdraw into their  own ci rcles or exit the 
community. 
In conclusion, this book presents a fresh approach to under­
standing racial and eth nic  con f1 ict that m ay wel l  play i t se l f  out in  
many urban cit ies on  the  edge of the future.  
Manue l  Avalos 
Arizona State Un iversity West 
E. San Juan, Jr. Racial Fonna tions/Critical Transfonnations: A r­
ticulations of Power in Ethnic and Racial Studies ill the Uni ted 
States. (Atlantic Highlands, NJ: Humanit ies Press, I n c . ,  1 992)  i x  
1 76 pp., $35 .00 cloth . 
Those who have read Rncinl Fonnntioll in ti le United Stntes 
( 1 986) by Michael Omi and Howard Winant wi l l  fi nd i n  E. San j uan ,  
j r . 's book an interesti ng, i f  not provocative, complement .  Both  books 
as ert the cent ral ity of race and racism in  the social format ion of the 
Un ited tates; however, Omi and Winant 's  book i s  grou nded in  social  
science whereas San juan,  j r . 's project i s  from a l i terary perspect ive . 
Appropriately enough, the first chapter of the book focuses 
on race and l i terary theory. San juan,  jr .  acknowledges som e  of  the  
reforms in  the  canon that  have resulted in  the inc lus ion of l i terary 
works by people of color. However, he th inks that wh i le such e fforts 
may have enlarged the parameters of the disci p l i ne, they have not 
been deepened enough . H e  sees, moreover, a certa in contradict ion in 
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